Transition metals are usually present in the environment as trace elements. As a consequence of worldwide industrialization, the release of potentially toxic metals into the biosphere has been accelerating over the past 150 years (Nriagu and Pacyna, 1988) . Biological systems require a number of metal ions as micronutrients, but numerous enzymatic and cellular functions can be disrupted in the presence of excess essential or nonessential metal ions (Maroney, 1999; Clemens, 2001) . The potentially harmful effects of metal ions are a consequence of their high binding affinities for proteins, membranes, and organic metabolites, as well as of the ability of some metals to undergo and catalyze redox reactions.
Naturally occurring hyperaccumulation of metals like nickel (Ni), zinc, cobalt, manganese, or cadmium thus far has been reported in more than 400 plant species (Baker et al., 1999) . Metal hyperaccumulation has been proposed to serve as defense against herbivory as well as against fungal and bacterial pathogens (Boyd, 1998) , or confer high levels of metal tolerance (Boyd et al., 2000) . To date, field specimen from 48 different taxa in the genus Alyssum have been found to contain hyperaccumulator levels of between 1,000 g g Ϫ1 and 30,000 g g Ϫ1 Ni in leaf dry biomass (Baker and Brooks, 1989) .
The potential use of wild-type or engineered plants for extracting contaminant metals from polluted soils has received much attention in recent years (Chaney, 1983; Salt et al., 1998; Meagher, 2000) . The success of phytoremediation, however, will require an improved understanding of the biological processes involved in metal acquisition, movement inside the plant, shoot accumulation, and metal detoxification in both metal hyperaccumulator and nonaccumulator plants. Recently, an association has been reported between elevated steady-state transcript levels of metal transporter genes of the Zn-regulated transporter (ZRT) Fe-regulated transporter (IRT)-like protein (ZIP) and cation diffusion facilitator protein (CDF) families and metal hyperaccumulation (Pence et al., 2000; Lombi et al., 2002) or metal tolerance (Van der Zaal et al., 1999; Assuncao et al., 2001; Persans et al., 2001) . Metal chelation by specific low-M r ligands is another major process determining metal tolerance of a plant. All plants are able to produce phytochelatins, which can bind and detoxify Cd, As, Ag, and possibly Cu and Hg (Ha et al., 1999) . In plants that hyperaccumulate Ni, the low-M r chelators His (Krämer et al., 1996) and citrate (Lee et al., 1977 (Lee et al., , 1978 Kersten et al., 1980; Sagner et al., 1998) have been implicated in metal detoxification. Tolerance of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) to Ni 2ϩ and other metal ions has been reported to correlate with high cellular His levels (Joho et al., 1992; Pearce and Sherman, 1999) . Metal chelators like phytosiderophores (Marschner, 1995; Von Wiren et al., 1996; Curie et al., 2001) or organic acids (Ma et al., 2001; Ryan et al., 2001 ) also play an important role in regulating the availability of transportable substrates for metal uptake by plant cells. Phytosiderophores have been detected in the xylem sap of barley (Hordeum vulgare) plants (Shah et al., 2001) .
Knowledge about the processes that mediate and control the partitioning of metal and nutrient ions between roots and shoots of plants is still sketchy. Long-distance transport of metal ions in the xylem is of high importance for plant nutrition (Tiffin, 1971) , for the entry of toxic metals into the food chain (Senden et al., 1995) , in metal hyperaccumulation (Krämer et al., 1996) , and in phytoremediation (Salt et al., 1995 (Salt et al., , 1998 . Recently, the putative plasma membrane transporters PHO1 and SOS1 have been reported to control xylem loading of phosphate and sodium ions, respectively (Hamburger et al., 2002; Shi et al., 2002) . Several authors have proposed an involvement of organic or amino acid chelation in enhancing the rate of root-to-shoot transport of transition metal ions (Lee et al., 1977; White et al., 1981; Senden and Wolterbeek, 1992; Krämer et al., 1996; Liao et al., 2000) . A correlation was found between xylem sap concentrations of copper and nicotianamine (Pich et al., 1994; Liao et al., 2000) and copper and His (Liao et al., 2000) . The authors proposed an involvement of both amino acids in the chelation of copper ions in the xylem sap. His supplied from exogenous sources increased Ni flux into the xylem in the nonaccumulator Alyssum montanum (Krämer et al., 1996) . Here, we show that this effect is not restricted to A. montanum (Krämer et al., 1996) , but can also be observed in the nonaccumulator plant Brassica juncea L. cv Vitasso. Growth rate and ample seed availability make B. juncea a feasible model to study the basis of this effect using biochemical methods. B. juncea has previously been successfully subjected to Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation (Zhu et al., 1999a (Zhu et al., , 1999b and grown in phytoremediation field trials (Blaylock et al., 1997; Ebbs et al., 1997) .
Here we attempt to clarify the role of His in root Ni uptake and translocation of Ni from the root to the shoot in the hyperaccumulator Alyssum lesbiacum and the nonaccumulator B. juncea. For this, xylem sap was collected as root pressure exudates from excised root systems of A. lesbiacum and B. juncea exposed to various combinations of Ni, His, amino acids, chelators, and inhibitors in a hydroponic culture solution (Krämer et al., 1996; Schurr, 1998) . Concentrations of Ni and His were determined in the xylem sap and in the root systems at the end of the xylem exudate collection period.
RESULTS

Early Time Course of the His Response in A. lesbiacum
To investigate the early time course of the His response, Ni and His concentrations were measured in root pressure exudates of plants transferred to a solution supplemented with 300 m NiSO 4 for between 0 and 8 h before shoot excision and collection of root pressure exudates for a further 5 h (Fig. 1) . Including the 5-h xylem sap collection period, a significant increase in xylem Ni and His concentrations was observed as early as 5 h after the addition of Ni 2ϩ to the root medium (P Ͻ 0.05). Both Ni and His concentrations displayed a continuous increase over time. The timing of the responses was identical when calculating xylem Ni and His fluxes (in mol h Ϫ1 ) instead of evaluating Ni and His concentrations in the xylem sap. In all subsequent experiments, NiSO 4 (with or without additional compounds) was added to the hydroponic root medium 4 h before shoot excision, followed by a 5-h period of root pressure exudate collection, corresponding to Ni exposure for 9 h in total.
Is There an Ni-Induced Increase in Root Free His Concentration in A. lesbiacum?
To investigate whether the Ni-induced increase in xylem free His concentrations is a consequence of an Ni-induced increase in root free His concentrations we determined His concentrations in the roots of A. lesbiacum. In the absence of added Ni in the root medium, final root His concentrations were about 4.4-fold higher in the hyperaccumulator plants (0.53 Ϯ 0.19 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass, mean Ϯ sd, Table I ) than in the nonaccumulator Brassicaceae species B. juncea (0.12 Ϯ 0.03 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass). Thus, compared with B. juncea, His concentrations were constitutively elevated in the roots of the hyperaccumulator A. lesbiacum. Exposure to Ni for 9 h did not result in a significant change in His concentrations in the roots of A. lesbiacum (0.47 Ϯ 0.15 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass). The export of His into the xylem amounted to 0.08 Ϯ 0.03 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass during the 5-h xylem sap collection period, and can be extrapolated to a total of approximately 0.12 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass during the entire period of exposure to Ni (Table I) .
To further investigate the transport of Ni into the xylem of A. lesbiacum, the root medium was supplemented with 5 m cycloheximide (CHX), a translational inhibitor (Zinck et al., 1995) , 1 h before further addition of 300 m Ni 2ϩ . CHX treatment resulted in a reduction in xylem volume flux in Ni-exposed plants by approximately 32% (34.2 Ϯ 5.7 and 23.9 Ϯ 3.3 L h Ϫ1 g Ϫ1 root fresh biomass in Ϫ CHX and ϩ CHX plants, respectively). CHX had no effect on Mg or Ca concentrations in the xylem sap (control, 2.82 Ϯ 0.91 mm Mg and 2.91 Ϯ 0.53 mm Ca; and CHX treated, 3.02 Ϯ 0.87 mm Mg and 2.53 Ϯ 0.16 mm Ca). In contrast, CHX treatment resulted in a significant reduction in Ni and His concentrations in the xylem sap by about 70% and 82%, respectively (Fig. 2a) . CHX treatment did not result in a change in root uptake of Ni or in root His concentrations (Fig. 2b ). This conclusion was also valid when corrections were made for the estimated amounts of His and Ni exported from the root via the xylem (see above, Table I ). Table I ). Exposure of B. juncea to Ni 2ϩ did not result in a change in xylem His concentrations ( Fig. 3a) . When B. juncea was supplied with a combination of 300 m l-His and 300 m Ni, both xylem sap Ni and His concentrations increased substantially ( Fig. 3a) . 
Table I. Concentrations in root tissues and total export into the xylem of Ni and L-His in A. lesbiacum and B. juncea
Plants were transferred into a hydroponic medium supplemented with Ni and chelators as indicated (control: no additions) 4 h before the initiation of a 5-h root pressure exudate collection period. Total amounts of Ni and His were determined in roots and root pressure exudates and related to root fresh biomass (fresh wt). Values are arithmetic means of n ϭ 6 replicates. Each replicate value corresponds to pooled samples from three plants per culture vessel. Two independent experiments were performed with three replicate culture vessels per treatment in each experiment. In each row, different letters indicate that mean values are significantly different at P Ͻ 0.05 (n.d., not detectable). To test whether Ni uptake by the roots of B. juncea is dependent on the simultaneous presence of both Ni and free His in the root medium, the medium of B. juncea was supplemented with 1 mm His for a preincubation period of 4 h. Subsequent to loading of the roots with His, the root medium was replaced with fresh culture solution containing 300 m Ni 2ϩ for 4 h, followed by root pressure exudate collection. In this treatment, xylem Ni concentrations were equivalent to the Ni concentrations found in the xylem sap of B. juncea plants exposed to 300 m Ni and 300 m l-His simultaneously (Fig. 3a) . This suggested that the presence of elevated His concentrations inside the root symplasm may be sufficient for enhanced Ni flux into the xylem.
An attempt was made to identify compounds that inhibit the uptake of His by the roots of B. juncea without affecting the overall speciation of Ni(II) in the rooting medium. Because there is free rotation of the imidazole ring around the C ␤ carbon of the His molecule, the Ni complexes of the d-and l-stereoisomer are expected to display identical stability constants. Upon supplementing the root medium with a combination of 300 m Ni and 300 m d-His, total root His concentrations were reduced by approximately 88% compared with the roots provided with Ni and the stereoisomer, l-His, instead (Fig. 3b) . Similarly, the addition of a 10-fold excess of 3 mm Ala to a hydroponic solution supplemented with 300 m Ni and 300 m l-His resulted in a reduction of root His concentrations by approximately 80% (Fig. 3b) . Under the experimental conditions used, the stability of the Ni-Ala complex is substantially lower (pK app Х 1.1; Dawson et al., 1986) than that of an Ni-His complex (pK app Х 5.5; Dawson et al., 1986) . The addition of Ala was predicted to reduce the concentration of the Ni-His complex by no more than 4.1% (Parker et al., 1995) . We next investigated the effects of these treatments on Ni concentrations in the xylem sap. When roots of B. juncea were supplied with Ni 2ϩ or a combination of d-His and Ni, xylem sap Ni concentrations were approximately 87% and 70% lower, respectively, compared with supply of a combination of Ni and l-His (Fig.  3a) . Similarly, when the root medium was supplemented with 300 m Ni and 300 m l-His, further addition of an excess of 3 mm Ala reduced xylem Ni concentrations by about 36% (Fig. 3a) . The total uptake of Ni into the roots was similar in all three treatments, when taking into account the elevated rate of export of Ni into the xylem in the combined Ni and l-His treatment ( Fig. 3b ; Table I ).
Symplastic or Apoplastic Pathway of Ni Entry into the Xylem?
If His chelation in the root medium promoted the entry of Ni into the xylem by enhancing Ni flux through a predominantly apoplastic pathway, other high-affinity Ni chelators, which are distinct from His, should also enhance Ni flux into the xylem of B. juncea. To test this, we investigated the effect of addition of nitrilotriacetate (NTA), which chelates Ni at an approximately 50-fold higher apparent complex stability (pK app Х 7.2) than His (see above), on Ni concentrations in the xylem sap of B. juncea. According to computer modeling (Geochem-PC, Parker et al., 1995) , the rooting medium supplemented with 300 m Ni, 300 m NTA, and 300 m l-His contained approximately 289.3 m Ni complexed with NTA, 10.2 m Ni complexed with His, and 0.48 m free Ni aq 2ϩ . Under these conditions, Ni concentrations in Two independent experiments were performed with three replicate culture vessels per treatment in each experiment, except for the Ni ϩ L-His ϩ Ala treatment, which was not repeated in an independent experiment. n.a., Not analyzed; n.d., not detectable.
The Role of His in Long-Distance Nickel Transport the xylem sap of B. juncea were lower than in the 300 m Ni 2ϩ treatment (Fig. 4a, left) . The presence of 300 m Ni and 300 m NTA in the root medium of A. lesbiacum increased the total concentration of Ni present in chelated form more than 100-fold when compared with a root medium supplemented with 300 m Ni 2ϩ . Ni concentrations in the xylem sap of A. lesbiacum were not significantly affected by NTA (Fig.  4a, right) .
Compared with the combined 300 m Ni and 300 m l-His treatment, the roots of B. juncea accumulated substantially lower concentrations of Ni in the presence of an equimolar amount of NTA (Fig. 4b,  left) . In a control experiment, B. juncea plants were supplied with 600 m Ni, 300 m NTA, and 300 m His, resulting in the presence of predicted concentrations of approximately 300 m Ni-NTA and 233.5 m Ni-His and 63.9 m free Ni aq 2ϩ in the root medium. Root Ni concentrations were restored to 0.36 Ϯ 0.13 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight (Fig. 4b ). The addition of 300 m NTA to a rooting medium amended with 300 m Ni reduced the concentration of free Ni aq 2ϩ to 2.3 m (Parker et al., 1995) , but had no effect on Ni concentrations in either roots or xylem sap of A. lesbiacum (see above; Fig. 4b, right) .
DISCUSSION
Within 0 to 13 h of exposure of A. lesbiacum root systems to Ni 2ϩ , significant increases in xylem Ni and endogenous free His concentrations were detected as early as 5 h after initiation of exposure. Subsequently, increases were observed over time in the concentrations of free His and Ni in the xylem sap. A "His response" was reported previously in xylem sap collected after an 8-d period of exposure of A. lesbiacum to Ni ( Fig. 1 ; Krämer et al., 1996) . In all xylem sap samples obtained, Ni concentrations were significantly higher than His concentrations, with average ratios of Ni versus His concentrations between 1.3 ( Fig. 2A , at 9 h) and 4.6 (Fig. 1, at 13 h) . After 9 h of Ni exposure, final root free His concentrations were 0.47 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight, and thus slightly, but not significantly, lower than in control plants (free His: 0.53 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight). This suggested that in response to Ni exposure, the approximately 8-fold increase in xylem sap free His concentrations was not accompanied by a major increase in root free His concentrations (Table I ). In contrast, root free His concentrations were constitutively about 4.4-fold higher in A. lesbiacum than in the nonaccumulator B. juncea (0.12 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight; Table I ). Within 9 h after the onset of Ni exposure, the estimated total amount of His released into the xylem of A. lesbiacum (0.12 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight) corresponded to approximately 22% of the preexisting pool of His in the root symplasm (Table I) . Thus, there may not be a need for a major up-regulation of His biosynthesis as a primary response to Ni exposure before efficient xylem loading of Ni can begin. This idea is consistent with the finding that within 9 h of exposure to 300 m Ni 2ϩ , the presence of 75 m of the His biosynthesis inhibitor IRL1803 (Mori et al., 1995) had no significant effect on either xylem His or Ni concentrations (data not shown). Persans et al. (1999) reported elevated free His concentrations in roots of the Ni hyperaccumulator Thlaspi goesingense (0.74 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass) compared with Thlaspi arvense (0.04 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass). In response to 24 and 48 h of exposure of the Ni hyperaccumulator T. goesingense to Ni, Persans et al. (1999) could not detect an increase in gene expression of three genes encoding enzymes of the His biosynthesis pathway. Presumably, the steady-state pool of free His in the roots of A. lesbiacum is continuously replenished because similar, elevated His concentrations were detected in the xylem sap of plants exposed to Ni for 8 d (Krämer et al., 1996) lesbiacum, the release of His and Ni, but not of Ca and Mg, into the xylem was dramatically and selectively decreased (Fig. 2, a and b) . This suggests that once Ni is inside the root of A. lesbiacum, the presence of elevated levels of His inside the root is not sufficient for the release of major amounts of Ni and His into the xylem, but that there is also a need for continued translation in A. lesbiacum. This may be required for the synthesis of Ni-induced proteins or for the maintenance of adequate levels of high-turnover proteins involved in the translocation of Ni and His across the root toward the xylem or from the root symplasm into the xylem.
The addition of exogenous His to the root medium of the nonaccumulator B. juncea resulted in an increase in Ni and His concentrations in the xylem sap (Fig. 3, a and b) , as observed earlier in A. montanum (Krämer et al., 1996) . This shows that the enhancing effect of His on Ni flux into the xylem is not restricted to A. montanum. In a few other instances, the addition of naturally occurring low-M r metal chelators has been reported to enhance the rate of root-to-shoot translocation of metals. The supply of exogenous phytosiderophores, but not EDTA, was shown to increase Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, and phytosiderophore concentrations in the xylem sap of barley (Shah et al., 2001) . Preloading of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) root systems with citrate before Cd exposure enhances the rate of root-to-shoot transport of Cd approximately 5-fold, without affecting Cd accumulation in the roots (Senden et al., 1995) .
Three possible models were tested of how His may act to increase Ni flux into the xylem. The first model is the action of His in the root apoplast/rhizosphere, analogous to the role of phytosiderophores in iron acquisition in graminaceous plants (Marschner, 1995) . In this model, His released from the roots acts as a chelator to mobilize soil Ni, which is subsequently taken up by the roots as an Ni-chelate. According to this model, as a consequence of increased Ni uptake into the root symplasm, Ni concentrations are elevated throughout the plant, including the xylem. If this model were to be accurate, reducing the rate of entry of His into the root should reduce the entry of Ni into the root. Two experimental conditions were established to reduce the entry of His into the root of B. juncea. First, l-His was replaced by d-His, the stereoisomer that is less efficiently taken into root cells, as previously reported for rat (Rattus norvegicus) brain microvascular endothelial cells (Yamakami et al., 1998) . Second, a 10-fold excess was added of the amino acid l-Ala, which reduced His uptake, presumably by competitive inhibition (Fig. 3,  a and Fischer et al., 1995) . Neither of these treatments changed overall chelation of Ni in the root medium, compared with the supply of equimolar amounts of Ni and l-His. Ni uptake by the roots was equivalent in all three treatments. These results suggested that roots of B. juncea took up Ni 2ϩ predom- in the absence of simultaneous supply of any chelator (Table I ; Fig. 3b ). In agreement with this, the high rate of Zn 2ϩ uptake by the roots of the Zn hyperaccumulator Thlaspi caerulescens was associated with high expression levels of the Zn 2ϩ transporter gene ZNT1 (Pence et al., 2000) . To our knowledge, no specific plant Ni 2ϩ transporters have been reported or characterized so far (Li et al., 2001) .
In the second possible model, the action of His is confined to the apoplast. His released from the roots may increase the apoplastic mobility of Ni by reducing the binding to root cell walls, thereby reducing the retention of Ni in the apoplast of the roots (Senden and Wolterbeek, 1992) . In this model, chelation increases the rate of entry of Ni into the xylem via a purely apoplastic pathway. This pathway has been proposed to exist in young regions of the root, where the endodermis is not fully developed to form a barrier for the entry of solutes into the xylem, and at sites where lateral roots penetrate the endodermis (White, 2001 ). If this model were to be accurate, chelation of Ni with another high-affinity ligand of a comparable molecular size should have a similar effect on movement of Ni into the xylem, as does His. Chelation of Ni with NTA in the rooting medium did not support Ni flux into the xylem of B. juncea (Fig.  4) . Thus, the data indicated that the contribution of a purely apoplastic pathway for the entry of Ni-His into the xylem of B. juncea is insignificant under our experimental conditions. This conclusion is supported by the results obtained in the d-His and l-Ala treatments (Fig. 3) : Ni flux into the xylem was substantially reduced when the His molecules that were chelating Ni in the rooting medium could not be as effectively taken up by the roots. Furthermore, the fact that supply of a major proportion of Ni as an NTA complex did not increase the concentration of Ni in the xylem sap, when compared with a root medium supplemented merely with Ni 2ϩ , provided evidence that, also in A. lesbiacum, a purely apoplastic route for Ni entry into the xylem is of minor significance (Fig. 4) . In T. caerulescens, Ernst et al. (2002) proposed a similar conclusion based primarily on the observed metal selectivity of long-term metal accumulation in the leaves.
A third possible model for the role of His is to increase Ni mobility for movement toward and into the xylem once Ni is inside the root symplasm. In this model, Ni 2ϩ is taken up by root cells as the free hydrated cation, independent of the uptake of His. Once inside the root symplasm, Ni 2ϩ ions would depend on the presence of, and probably chelation by, His for further movement toward the xylem or possibly for release into the xylem. Our data unequivocally support this model for both the hyperac-cumulator A. lesbiacum and the nonaccumulator B. juncea. In the xylem of A. lesbiacum, Ni and His concentrations were correlated (Fig. 1) , as shown previously (Krämer et al., 1996) . When root-to-xylem export of His was reduced in CHX-treated A. lesbiacum plants, the entry of Ni into the xylem was also reduced (Fig. 2) . When the entry of His from the root medium into the root of B. juncea was reduced (Fig.  3) , the entry of His and Ni into the xylem was also substantially reduced. Under these conditions, entry of Ni into the roots of B. juncea was unaffected. This suggests that the His-associated flux of Ni from the root symplasm into the xylem of B. juncea is dependent on the transport of His from the root symplasm into the xylem (Fig. 3) . Thus, an association between His and Ni release into the xylem was found in both A. lesbiacum and B. juncea. At the molecular level, this may involve export from the root symplasm into the xylem of an Ni-His complex through a membrane transport system. Alternatively, chelation of Ni by His in the root symplasm might increase symplastic mobility and, thus, the net rate of movement of Ni across the root toward and into the stele. This may result in an increased net flux of Ni and free His into the xylem. Chelation of metals by His has been demonstrated in frozen root tissues of the Ni hyperaccumulator A. lesbiacum (Krämer et al., 1996) and the Zn hyperaccumulator T. caerulescens J & C Presl using extended x-ray absorption finestructure analysis.
In B. juncea, supply of exogenous l-His was sufficient to increase the flux of Ni into the xylem. At root His concentrations of 1.02 Ϯ 0.54 mol g Ϫ1 fresh biomass (and an average of 0.132 Ϯ 0.03 mol His g Ϫ1 root fresh weight exported into the xylem in 5 h), as observed in the combined Ni and His treatment with an excess of Ala, Ni flux into the xylem of B. juncea was comparable with that observed in Ni 2ϩ -exposed A. lesbiacum ( Fig. 3 ; Table I ). In Ni 2ϩ -exposed A. lesbiacum, average His concentrations were 0.47 Ϯ 0.15 mol g Ϫ1 fresh weight in roots and 0.08 Ϯ 0.04 mol g Ϫ1 root fresh weight exported into the xylem sap in 5 h, respectively (Table I ; Fig. 3 ). Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that B. juncea and A. lesbiacum share a common mechanism of Hisassociated release of Ni into the xylem.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in this study suggest that Ni is taken up as the free aqueous cation by the roots of B. juncea, and that root Ni uptake is independent of the uptake of free His. Within hours of the onset of Ni exposure, the two main factors that determine enhanced root-to-shoot transport of Ni in the hyperaccumulator A. lesbiacum are constitutively elevated levels of His in the roots and an interdependent release of Ni and His into the xylem, which is inhibited by CHX. In B. juncea, increasing root steady-state His concentrations through supply of exogenous l-His triggers root-to-shoot mobility of Ni. Ni loading into the xylem is tightly associated with His export from the roots into the xylem in B. juncea and A. lesbiacum. Our results suggest that increasing steady-state concentrations of His in a transgenic approach may be sufficient to increase shoot Ni accumulation in model Brassicaceae plants. In addition, to optimize Ni uptake rates by the roots it may be desirable to also engineer the overexpression of a high-affinity Ni 2ϩ uptake system in the roots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Growth
Seeds of Alyssum lesbiacum were a gift from Alan Baker (School of Botany, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, Australia). Seeds of Brassica juncea L. cv Vitasso were a gift from Thomas Rausch (Institute for Plant Sciences, University of Heidelberg). Seeds were placed onto a layer of 300 L of solidified 0.75% (w/v) agarose (Seakem LE, Biowhittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, ME) in black 0.5-mL polypropylene microtubes (Trefflab Easifit, Treff AG, Degersheim, Switzerland) , with the bottom 10 mm clipped off. Forty tubes were placed into holes in a polyethylene lid floating on 4 L of 1 mm CaCl 2 . Unless indicated otherwise, all chemicals were of analytical grade or purer (Merck KgaA, Darmstadt, Germany). After 2 weeks, uniform seedlings of A. lesbiacum and B. juncea were selected and transferred into black plastic polystyrene vessels (three plants per vessel), each supplied with 400 mL of a modified one-tenth-strength Hoagland solution number 1 (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) containing 0.1 mm KH 2 PO 4 , 0.6 mm KNO 3 , 0.28 mm Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , 0.2 mm MgSO 4 , 5 m of a complex of Fe(III) and N,NЈ-di-(2-hydroxybenzoyl)-ethylenediamine-N,NЈ-diacetate (Strem Chemicals, Inc., Newburyport, MA) prepared according to Chaney (1988), 4.6 m H 3 BO 3 , 0.5 m MnCl 2 , 0.08 m ZnSO 4 , 0.03 m CuSO 4 , and 0.01 m Na 2 MoO 4 , buffered at pH 5.5 with 1 mm MES (Sigma, St. Louis). The growth medium was continuously aerated using aquarium pumps, and nutrient solutions were exchanged once a week. Seedlings and plants were grown in a greenhouse with supplementary light provided by sodium vapor lamps at a photon flux density of 350 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 during the day, a photoperiod of 16 h of light and 8 h of dark, day and night temperatures of 25°C and 18°C, respectively, and 60% constant relative humidity.
Experimental Treatments
Plants of B. juncea and A. lesbiacum grown for 4 and 6 weeks in modified Hoagland solution, respectively, were used for xylem sap collection. The effect of Ni exposure and other compounds on xylem sap and root composition was investigated by replacing the nutrient solution with a fresh solution containing the respective added compounds 4 h before the onset of xylem sap collection, except when specified otherwise. The indicated total concentrations of Ni were supplied as NiSO 4 . NTA (Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland) was supplied adjusted to pH 5.5 with KOH. CHX (Sigma) treatment (5 m) was initiated 1 h before further addition of Ni. In this experiment, exudate collection was initiated 4 h after the onset of Ni exposure. The amino acids l-His (Sigma) and d-His (Fluka Chemie AG) were supplied as hydrochlorides and l-Ala (Sigma) was supplied as the free amino acid. After shoot excision, xylem sap was collected as root pressure exudate for 5 h from 10 to 15 h after the onset of the light period (Krämer et al., 1996) . At the end of the collection period, xylem sap samples collected from the three plants in each culture vessel were pooled to give one pool per container, and frozen at Ϫ20°C until further analysis. Subsequently, roots were harvested, washed in 1 mm EDTA for 5 min, rinsed in deionized water, blotted dry with tissue paper, weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80°C until analysis.
Amino Acid Extraction and Analysis
Frozen roots were ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen. A subsample of approximately 200 mg fresh biomass was mixed with a solution of 0.4 mL of 80% (v/v) ethanol and 2.5 mm HEPES (pH 7.5; Scheible et al., 1997) , and the suspension shaken at 1,000 rpm at 80°C for 20 min in a heating block (Thermomixer Comfort, Eppendorf GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). After centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 10 min, the supernatant was collected and the pellet re-extracted with 0.4 mL of 50% (v/v) ethanol and 2.5 mm HEPES (pH 7.5) as described above. After centrifugation as described above, the pellet was suspended in 0.2 mL of 80% (v/v) ethanol with shaking at 1,000 rpm at 80°C for 20 min, and the supernatant collected after centrifugation. For each sample, all three supernatants were pooled and stored at Ϫ20°C.
For HPLC, amino acids were derivatized using dabsyl chloride (Sigma) according to Sudhop and Habermann (1995) with some modifications. These were necessary because it was observed that Ni 2ϩ specifically inhibits the derivatization of His in the absence of EDTA (data not shown). Twenty-five microliters of root extract or xylem sap was mixed with 5 nmol internal standard nor-Val and 250 nmol EDTA in a total volume of 75 L. The mixture was dried under vacuum at 65°C, and then dissolved in 80 L of 1 g L Ϫ1 dabsyl chloride in acetonitrile and 40 L of 16.7 mm NaHCO 3 (pH 8.1). After incubation at 70°C with constant shaking at 1,350 rpm for 12 min in a heating block, the final volume was adjusted to 250 L using a buffer containing 11.46 g L Ϫ1 Na 2 HPO 4 ϫ 2H 2 O, 4.91 g L Ϫ1 NaH 2 PO 4 ϫ water, and 50% (v/v) ethanol. Amino acids were separated by HPLC (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) on a 250-ϫ 4.6-mm, 5-m Spherisorb ODS-II column (Dionex) using a gradient of 65 mm Na-acetate with 7% (v/v) DMF at pH 6.5 and acetonitrile at a constant flow of 1.2 mL min Ϫ1 (Table II) . Detection was carried out at 436 nm with a UV/VIS detector (PDA 100, Dionex).
Element Analysis
Subsamples of root material were oven dried at 60°C for 48 h and, after determination of dry biomass, dry ashed at 500°C for 19 h. The ash was dissolved in 10 mL of 2% (w/v) nitric acid (Suprapur, Merck). For xylem sap samples, a subsample of 100 L was mixed with 5 mL of 2% (w/v) nitric acid. Total concentrations of Ni, Mg, Ca, and K were determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (Optima 3000, PerkinElmer Instruments, Norwalk, CT).
Experimental Design, Computational Data Analysis, and Computer Modeling
Samples were pooled from three plants per culture vessel, with three replicate culture vessels per treatment in each experiment. Unless indicated otherwise, the presented data include both of two independent replicate experiments carried out for all treatments. Data were analyzed by ANOVA, followed by Duncan's new-multiple range test. Differences between means were considered significant at a confidence level of P Ͻ 0.05. All statistical analyses were done on logarithmically transformed data using the software Statgraphics Plus (StatPoint, LLC, Englewood Cliffs, NJ). Computer modeling of the hydroponic rooting media was carried out using the program Geochem-PC (Parker et al., 1995) , including as input the pH and the total concentrations of all solutes added to the hydroponic treatment solutions.
